
Face II Face, I Want You
I want you, I need you, I wanna be with you 
I show you my lovin'. Want you to love me too 
I will always try 
To reach my big dreams share a lifetime with you 
I will always find 
Tour emotions inside you I want you to be close to me 
I want you. I want you, baby 

Girl I want you and you want me and 
That's the way it's supposed to be 
You see you're the only one that's on my mind 
I wrote this rhyme this 'cause I like that behind 
You're so sweet and your style's complete 
Reminds me real bad of something to eat 
You be like bon appetite while I enjoy my meal 
But it starts to chill when I speak what I feel 
Baby, baby you drive me crazy 
When it comes to your love. I'm never lazy 
You touch my heart and now I'm fully emotion 
Your love is so cool. It feels like lotion 
Rub it on 'til the break of dawn 

We can be together, your word is wrong 
What better way can I say this. What can I do? 
On the grill the deal is I want you 

I think I've told you once. So let me say it twice 
To have your love would be oh so nice 
Whatever it costs you know I'll pay the price 
'Cause I love you more than my beans and rice 
So my darlin' let me express the real facts 
Of how I feel because I can't relax 
Here, let me take your hand, be your man 
I can understand 'cause I'm more than a fan 
Damn. I want to get close to you 
I'm looking for somebody so that I can be true to 
Willing and able with all my heart 
'Cause I can never finish unless I start 
Our relationship comes fully equipped 
So let me take a sip on a hip hop tip 
'Cause you're on my mind no matter what I do 
The truth of the matter is girl I want you
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